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Statistical Issues in RiskAssessment
of Reproductive Outcomeswith
Chemical Mixtures
by Vicki Stover Hertzberg,* Grace K. Lemasters,*
Karen Hansen,* and Harold M. Zenickt
Establishingthe relationshipbetween agivenchemical exposure andhumanreproductivehealth risk iscomplicated
byexposures orotherconcomitant factorsthatmay vary frompregnancy topregnancy. Moreover, whenexposuresare
tocomplexmixturesofchemicals, varyingwithtimeinnumberofcomponents,dosesofindividualcomponents,andcon-
stancyofexposure, thepicturebecomesevenmorecomplicated. Apilotstudyofriskofadversereproductiveoutcomes
amongmalewastewater treatmentworkersandtheirwivesisdescribedhere. Thewivesof231 workerswereinterview-
edtoevaluatererospectivelytheoutcomesofspontaneousearlyfetallossandinfertility. Inadtion,87workersparticipated
inacross-sectionalevaluationofsperm/semen parameters Duetotheever-changingnatureoftheexposureandthelack
ofquantification ofspecificexposures, sixdichotomousvariableswereusedforeachspecificjobdescriptiontogiveasur-
rogatemeasureofexposure. Hence,noquantitativeexposur-responserelationshipscouldbemodeled. Thesesixvariables
wereindependently assignedbytwoenvironmental hygienists, andtheirinterraterreliability wasassessed. Resultsare
presented andfurther innovationsinstatistical methodology areproposed forfurtherapplications.
Introduction
Quantitative risk assessment ofreproductive outcomes from
exposures tochemical mixtures poseschallenging statistical pro-
blems. First, there arethechallenges that are common to many
areasofriskassessment, namely, thoseofdose-responsemodel-
ing, low-doseextrapolation, andinterspecies conversion. Next,
thestudyofreproductiveoutcomes itselfposesunusual statistical
problems, e.g., nonindependencebetweenoutcomesinsiblings.
Finally, when the exposures are to complex mixtures, varying
overtime innumberofagents, dosesofindividual toxicants, and
constancy ofexposure, statistical analysis becomes even more
complicated.
Inthis paper wediscuss someoftheseissuesindetailandmake
recommendations. To facilitate this discussion, we briefly
describe apilot study ofriskofadversereproductive outcomes
among male wastewater treatment workers and their wives to
highlight some of these issues and make recommendations.
Publicationsdescribing thespecific results ofthispilotstudy in
greater depth are currently inpreparation.
Pilot Study
The purposeofthis study was2-fold. Thefirstobjective was
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to assess retrospectively the reproductive capacity ofworkers
chronically exposedtochemically contaminatedwastewater in
sewage, focusingontheendpointsofspontaneousearlyfetalloss
and infertility. The second objective was to assess cross-
sectionally semenquality inthis same workerpopulation.
To meet the first objective, 317 workers were identified as
meetingstudycriteria. Ofthese, thewivesof231 workersagreed
tobeinterviewedregarding theirreproductivehistory. Onehun-
dredsixty-eightwerewivesofmetropolitansewerdistrict(MSD)
workers, andtheremaining63werewivesofworkersatthewater
works (WW). The exposed group consisted of 137 wives of
workersinthesewermaintenanceandwastewatertreatmentdivi-
sionsofMSD, whilethecomparisongroupcomprised90wives
ofworkersfromtheMSDandWWwithnoorveryminimalex-
posuretochemicals, e.g., residential meterreaders. Inaddition,
thewivesoffourworkerswithchemicalexposure from sources
otherthanwastewateralsowereinterviewedbutwereexcluded
from theanalysis.
Answers tothe reproductivequestionnaire wereobtained by
telephoneinterview. Theinstrumentwasmodifiedfromapreex-
istinginstrumentwithprovenreliability andvalidity(1,2). Ques-
tions wereaskedregardinggeneralhealth status, outcomedata
on all pregnancies, gestational exposure to smoking, use of
alcoholanddrugs, aswellasahistoryofinfertilityproblems, a
familyhistory ofreproductivedysfunction, and adetailed con-
traceptivehistory.
Toaddressthesecondobjective, semensampleswereobtained
from 87 workers atMSD(59exposedworkers, 28comparisonHERTZBERGETAL.
workers). These samples were first evaluated with respect to
sperm concentration, percent motile, percent normal mor-
phology, and percent viable. In addition, a computer-linked
digitizing system was used to obtain quantitative measures of
spermmorphology, swimming speeds, andswimmingpatterns.
Defining Exposure to Chemical
Mixtures
The workers were exposed intermittently to a myriad of
substances bothintheprocessingofsludgeandintherepairand
maintenance ofsewerpipes and drains. The variability oftotal
organic vapor concentrations in the influents oftwo treatment
plants intheMSDhasbeendescribedpreviously (3,4). Whenin-
dustrialhygienemeasurements havebeentakenforspecificex-
posures tochlorobenzene (range, < 10-11 pg/L), ethylbenzene
(< 10-96 Ag/L), methyl chloride (< 10-100jig/L), methylene
chloride (< 10-360 ig/L), tetrachloroethylene (< 10-62 tg/L),
toluene (48-780 AgIL) and l,1,1-trichloroethane (< 10-380
,zg/L), thesecompoundshavebeendetectedgreaterthan50% of
the time.
Becauseofthecomplexityofdefiningexposureinthispopula-
tion, several exposuredefinitions wereneeded toexplaincollec-
tively the natureofexposure. Noonemodelcouldbedefineda
priorias thebest. An MSD industrial hygienistandtheproject
environmental engineerworkedwiththeprojectteamtodevelop
models to characterize worker exposure to industrial and
residential sewage. Each of 276 job activities was assigned
several exposure attributes by both the industrial hygienistand
environmental engineer. Theseattributesincludedlevel(expos-
ed/unexposed), locationofexposure(field/plant),jobfunction
(surveyor, tradesman, operator orlabor/semi-skilled), and ex-
posureintensity. Exposureintensity includedfivevariables, each
with two or threecategories. Numeric values wereassigned to
each category. These five variables were: a) less than daily or
daily contact; b) open air, semi-enclosed space or confined
space; c) dry or wet work; d) quiescent or turbulent flow; e)
residential only, residential and industrial, or industrial only
waste. Quantificationofexposurelevels was notpossibledueto
thehighdailyvariabilityofthetypesandintensitiesofexposures.
Strategies forStatistical Analysis
Analysis ofFetal Loss
The reproductive effects of chemical agents are frequently
assessedbyexaminationofdataobtainedfromlittersorfamilies.
Ithas long been recognized (5) thatthesedatahavean inherent
litter effect, i.e., a tendency for siblings to respond more alike
than nonsiblings. There are several pregnancy outcomes that
have demonstrated the occurrence ofthe litter effect in human
reproduction. For example, occurrence of a fetal loss is
associatedwithincreasedchanceofsubsequentfetallosswithin
the same family (6).
The question ofthe correct sampling unit in the presence of
this special type ofdependence among observations in animal
studies has beenextensively debated inthe literature (7-10). In
effect, analyses that use the fetus as the sampling unit are ar-
tificially enlarging the sample size (11). To date, however, few
procedureshaveappeared intheliterature todeal withdepend-
ence among observations within the same family in studies of
humanreproductive histroy. Selevan (2)hasrecognizedtheex-
istenceofthisproblemandthelackofstatisticalmethodstodeal
with it.
Ifacontingency tableisconstructedbycross-tabulationofthe
exposure variable (yes or no) against the pregnancy outcome
(loss orno loss) acrossall fetuses, achi-square testorFisher's
exacttestthattheproportionoflossdoesnotdifferbetweenthe
twoexposuregroupswillhaveaninflatedtypeIerrorrate(11-13).
Inanimal studies, thebeta-binomial modelhasbeenpropos-
edtoallowforthelittereffect(14), wheretheoutcomesinagiven
litterarebinomially distributed with successparameter,p, be-
ing distributed across litters as abeta-random variable. In this
model, whichhasbeenshowntofitexperimentaldatabetterthan
simplePbissonorbinomialmodels(15),theobservatio%swithin
thesamefamilyareconditionally independentforagivenp, but
areunconditionally dependent.
RaiandVanRyzin (16) haveproposed aproportional hazard-
slikemodelfortheanalysisofteratologicalstudiesinwhichthe
probability, P(d,s), ofresponseforanoffspringfromafemaleat
dosedand with litter sizes is givenby
P(d,s) =[ -exp[-(t + d]}exp[-sO(d)]
They further assume that litter size S is a discrete random
variable with probability density function fts,4ld). They
assume, however, independenceamongoffspringinagivenlit-
ter, and thusthey do nottruly adjust for the littereffect.
Humanreproductive studiesdifferfromanimalstudies inthat
thehumanfamily, asarule, consistsofsiblingsbornacrosstime
ratherthansimultaneously. Thus, althoughgeneticfictorswould
still favor the presence of dependence between pregnancies,
otherfactors thatmightvary within mother from pregnancy to
pregnancy (suchasgravidity)mustbeabletobeenteredintothe
analysis.
Kissling (17) proposedtheuniform-logistic model. Let
Y. 1, if adverse outcome occurs at family i,
= pregnancyj;
0, otherwise.
Also let X U j= ( 9,X .. ,X1j,) be the set of covariables
measured on family i, pregnancyj, and letX.' denote the low
riskvalueofthekth covariable. Then
Pr(Y= 1 = [1 +exp[ -(I,8 + . )_Z '
where ,B* = f0 + f[ Xand* . = X.. - X*. IfO3* has a uni-
form distribution over (a,b) then the resulting mixture, the
uniform-logistic model, isgivenby
Pr(Y, = lIX,j, b3) = l [I + exp[-q3* + ( Zv)]- (b-a)' da3
= (b-a)-' log [1 + exp[b + L[ ZJj
[[ +exp[a + L Z$J3
Kissling shows that as b
- a, the logistic probability is the
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limiting value ofthe uniform logistic probability. She further
develops the likelihood forNfamilies, with the ith family hav-
ing hadnipregnancies, whichresults ink, adverseoutcomesand
shows that0 is invarianttothechoiceofthelow-riskcovariates,
X*. Kissling uses this model to analyze an occupational repro-
ductivedatasetandcompares ittothesimplestratifiedanalysis
and the logistic model, finding the same results in all three
analyses, with the logistic model giving a marginally better fit
than the uniform-logistic model. No simulation comparisons
were made.
We are currently investigating several alternativemodelsthat
arevariationsontheuniform-logisticmodeldescribedabove. To
allow fora richerclassofmodels, thebeta-logistic(BL) model
(logistic probability for adverse outcome mixed with a beta
distribution), thelogistic-logistic (LL)model (logisticprobabili-
ty foradverseoutcomemixedwithalogisticdistribution)andthe
gamma-one-hit (GO) model (one-hitprobability foradverseout-
comemixedwithagammadistribution) arebeinginvestigated.
Since the uniform distribution is a beta distribution with
parameters 1 and 1, theuniform-logistic modelis aspecial case
ofthe BL model. The class ofbeta distributions contains bell-
shaped, U-shaped, J-shaped, andreverse-J-shapeddensity func-
tions. Hence, the beta distribution gives a wide choice for the
distributions ofbackground risk of adverse reproductive out-
come, whichis indexedbytheintercepttermofthelogistic pro-
bability. TheLLmodelisbeinginvestigatedalso, sincetheremay
be no apriori reason to restrictbackground risk to some finite
range, which occurs in the BL model.
Finally, the one-hit probability is used as the probability of
adverseoutcome, sinceitisusedfrequently inotherareaswhere
genetic changes are thought to lead to the outcome ofinterest
(e.g., cancer risk assessment). Since the intercept term ofthe
one-hitprobability mustbepositive, thegammafamilyprovides
a rich class of distributions over the positive real numbers,
resulting in the GO model.
Allofthesemodelsallow forcovariatesvarying frompregnan-
cy topregnancy, aswell asfordependencebetweenpregnancies
in the same family. To date, these models have been shown to
haveunique, consistentestimators fortheirparameters (18,19).
Simulation studies areongoing to establish thelarge-sample
performance ofthese models prior toapplication. To date, we
haveshownthatforthebeta-logistic model, the95% confidence
intervals constructed fromestimatesof(3 in 100 simulateddata
sets cover the nominal ,3 used to generate these data sets, for
nominal values of j3 of 0, 1 and 2, with beta distribution
parametersof(p,q)takingonvaluesof(1,1), (3,1)and(3,2.5). We
also usedlogistic regression toanalyze these same9 groups of
100 randomly generated data sets, ignoring the existence of
dependencebetweenpregnancies inthe samefamilyunit. Inthis
analysis, the estimates of ( also agreed very closely with the
nominalvalues, andtheesimatesoftheinterceptagreedwiththe
expectedvaluesofthenominalbetadistributionused, i.e.,pl(p
+ q). Uponclose inspection, this is tobe anticipated sincethe
variability ofthesebeta randomvariables isvery small relative
tothemeanontheintervalused, (0,1). Wearecurrentlyconduc-
tingsimulation studies wherethelogisticintercepttermsare ran-
domly distributed as betavariables on the interval (-2,0), with
(p,q) chosen such thatthe beta distribution has expected value
equal to0.3, a value for the baseline risk ofspontaneous early
fetal lossthatisconsistentwiththatfound intheliterature (20).
Analysis ofInfertility
Severalmethodshavebeendeveloped inthelast 10yearstouse
intheretrospectiveanalysisofhumanfertility. Wong (21), Levine
etal. (22-24), and Starrand Levine (25) used indirect standar-
dization toobtainastandardizedfertility ratio (SFR) tocompare
theobservedandexpectednumbers oflivebirths inexposed and
unexposed groups. These methods have been applied primari-
ly inoccupational epidemiology studiestoaddressconcernsthat
workplaceexposures maybeassociated withadverseeffectson
workers' reproductive capacities. Boyle and Starr (26) more
recentlyhavedevelopedtheproportional hazardsmodel forfer-
tility evaluations. Both the SFR approach andtheproportional
hazards approach use each female's reproductive history as
divided into 1-year intervals specific toage. Eachperson-yearof
observation isclassified astotheoccurrenceofalivebirth inthat
year. Other events (e.g., spontaneous early fetal loss, elective
abortion, stillbirth, congenital malformation) do notcontribute
tothe analysis.
Alternatively, Baird etal. (27) haveproposed theuse oftime
to pregnancy as ameasure for study ofthe reproductive effects
ofenvironmental and occupational exposures. Weinberg et al.
(28)usedtheCoxproportional hazards model fordiscrete out-
come data (29) for assessing prospectively the reduction of
fecundabilityinwomenwithprenatalexposuretocigarettesmok-
ing. Theoutcomeofinterestwastheoccurrenceofpregnancyand
thetimetooccurrence, nottheoutcomeofthepregnancy. Inall
ofthesemethods, theunitofobservationissomeperiodoftime,
eitheratimeinterval suchas 1 year, oramenstrual cycle. Each
intervalofobservation isassumedtobeindependentofallother
intervalsofobservation. Theadequacyofthisassumption isnot
known (30).
IntheSFR,theexposedandunexposedgroupswerecompared
with respect to their ratios ofobserved to expected numbers of
live births, where the expected number of live births was
calculated on the basis of U.S. national birth probabilities,
specific for female birth cohort, age, parity and race. In
calculatingtheSFR, theassumptionismadethatonceasubject
isexposed, hecontinuestobeexposed. Forapproximately 10%
oftheMSDexposedgroup, thiswasnotthecase, i.e., theyheld
unexposed jobs at times interspersed during their exposed
period. Ingeneral, theSFRwill notaccomodateadjustmentfor
covariates otherthanthose associated with the U. S. birth pro-
babilities. Forinstance, theeffectsofperiodsofcontraceptiveuse
orchanges in specific exposures across time cannotbe model-
ed using the SFR analysis. In addition, the SFR only analyzes
live births, thus there is no way to summarize a subject's
reproductivehistory intermsofspontaneousearly fetal losses,
livebirths, stillbirths, andneonataldeaths. Furtherresearch is
neededtodevelopalternativemethodsforanalyzingfertility. One
avenuetopursueistheapplicationofintensity functionanalysis
formultiplefailuretimedatatointervals betweenreproductive
eventsofdifferenttypes (31). Thismethodrequiresverydetail-
edreproductive, generalmedical, andoccupationalhistoriesand
linkages between them toaddress this complex issue.
Analysis ofSperm Parameters
Major advances in techniques for analyzing human semen
quality haveoccurred inthe lastdecade. Thetraditional, labor
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intensive, manuallyderivedmeasuresofhuman semen(volume,
spermconcentration, percentage ofmotilesperm, spermmor-
phology) are being supplanted by computer-assisted systems.
Computer-assisted sperm analysis (CASA) systems consist of
video tools and sophisticated computers which together can
automate image digitization, hence providing quantitative
measuresofspermmotilityandmorphometry (32).WhileCASA
allows forrapid, efficient characterization oflargenumbers of
spermsamples, problems still exist. Standardoperating settings
forthesesystemsarerarelydefined(33). Currenttechnologyalso
limitsCASA(32), sincethesesystemsmustbeabletodifferen-
tiatespermcellsfromotherobjects, measurespermheads, count
celldensities, anddetectandmeasurecellmotionanditspattern.
Otherdifficulties arepresentedbythechoiceandapplication
ofstatisticalmethodstotheresultingCASAmeasurements. The
meansandstandarddeviationsmaynotadequately describedata
thatareasymmetricallydistributed, andexposuremayaffectthe
central tendency and shape of these sperm characteristics.
Hence, otherdistributionalparameters (e.g., 5 and10% trimmed
means, median, minimum, maximum, 1st, 5th, 10th, 25th, 75th,
90th, 95th, and99thpercentiles, range, andinterquartilerange)
should be examined (33). Transformations should be made as
necessary to stabilize the within-person variability relative to
within-person central tendency and to achieve normality (34);
otherwise, nonparametric methods should be used (33).
Multivariateanalysisofvariance(35) shouldbeusedtoassessthe
characteristics oftheentireresponsedistributionsimultaneously.
Issues alsoarise indesigning studies topredictreproductive
success fromtheCASAmeasurements (36). Definitionsoffer-
tility/infertility havenotbeenstandard. Cross-sectionalandcase-
control studieslinkingfertility statuswithspermevaluations are
using current status orcurrent spermcharacteristics topredict
thepotentialforfutureperformance. Inaddition, characteristics
ofthefemalepartnermustbeincorporated intostudiesofmale
fertility status. MeisterichandBrown(37)havedevelopedequa-
tions for theprobability ofinfertility given spermcountbased
uponotherpublished cross-sectional data.
Furtherresearchintotheappropriatetransformations forthese
dataisneeded. Forinstance, theutilityoftheBox-Coxtransfor-
mation(38) forthesedatashouldbepursued. TheBox-Coxpro-
cedurewillidentifythemostappropriatetransformation froma
rich class, which contains the log and square-roottransforma-
tions as special cases. Moreover, therelationshipsbetweenthe
datafromtheautomatedsystemsandthesummarymeasuresof
count, percentviable, percentmotile, andpercentnormalmor-
phology need to be explored. For instance, there were four
measures ofmotility taken (percent motile in the sample, ab-
solute velocity, linearvelocity, and swimmingpattern ofmany
[30-50] spermwithinagivensample). Thereisaneedtosum-
marize across measures within individual to define sperm in-
tegrity with respect to motility, inaddition totheneedto sum-
marizeacrossindividualstocomparegroups. Forinstance, can
percentmotileberelatedtosomesummaryindexofspermswim-
mingspeed? Applicationofmultivariatemethodstothesedata
will provide further means ofreduction ofthesedatatomean-
ingful indices ofindividual sperm attributes within subject as
wellasdetectingdifferencesintheseindicesandtheirinterrela-
tionships between exposuregroups.
Resultsofthe PilotStudy
Inthisstudy, pregnancywasidentifiedasbeingoccupationally
exposedornotbylinkingtheconceptiondateswiththeworker's
employmenthistory. Apregnancywasconsideredexposedifan
exposedjoboccurredwithinthe4-monthperiodpriortoconcep-
tionandwasconsideredunexposedifnoexposedjobhadoccur-
redduringthis sameperiod. Intheunexposedgroup, 13.7% of
pregnancies (14/102) ended in a spontaneous early fetal loss,
compared to 5.2% ofpregnancies (4/77) intheexposed group
(chi-square = 3.5, df = l,p = 0.06). Theexposedandunexpos-
ed groups were found to be comparable with respect to the
following riskfactors forspontaneousearly fetalloss: maternal
age, race, smokingduringpregnancy,chronicdisease,historyof
priorfetalloss, maternalreproductivedysfunction, andpaternal
reproductivedysfunction. AMantel-Haenszelanalysiswascon-
ducted to compare the exposed and unexposed groups with
respecttospontaneousearlyfetallossafterstratifyingforthese
individual factors, and there were no significant differences
found. Logisticregressionwasalsoperformedtoassesstheef-
fects ofall risk factors simultaneously. In this case, exposure
again was found to be significantly negatively associated with
spontaneousearly fetalloss. Becauseofthesenegativeresults,
themodelsunderdevelopmentdescribedabovewerenotapplied
totheresultsofthis study. Theresultsoftheinfertilityanalysis
inthisstudypopulationaredescribedelsewhere(39). Theoverall
SFRwas 1.17, which was not statistically significant.
Withrespecttotheanalysisofthespermswimmingspeedand
morphometrydatainthispilotstudy, twoapproachesweretaken.
Inthefirstanalysis, anestedanalysisofvariancewasperform-
edonthe2440spermmeasured, withindividualsubjectnested
withingroup(exposedorunexposed). Thealternativemethodof
analysiswastoperformaweightedgenerallinearmodeloneach
subject'saveragemeasurement(e.g., averageabsolutevelocity),
with independent variables ofgroup, age, and smoking status
(neversmoked, eversmoked), withtheweightbeingeachsub-
ject'sstandarddeviationofthatmeasurement(e.g., thestandard
deviation of absolute velocity for each subject). In neither
analysiswerethedataconsistentwithanormaldistribution(p <
0.05fortheKolmogorov-Smirnovtestforbothanalyses). Nested
analysisofvarianceonthelog-andsquare-root-transformeddata
hadresults similarto theanalysisoftheuntransformeddata.
Theresultsoftheanalysisofthespennandsemenanalysesare
beingfinalizd. Asanexample, intheanalysisofabsoluteveloci-
ty, thegroupswerenotsignificantlydifferentbynestedanalysis
ofvariance(average± SE = 38.03 ± 0.58ytm/secintheunex-
posed,41.85 ± 0.44Am/secintheexposed,p > 0.10)norbythe
weightedanalysisofvariance(36.36 ± 2.72Am/secintheunex-
posed, 40.66 ± 1.53gm/secintheexposedafteradjustmentfor
ageandsmoking status,p > 0.10).
Summary
Quantificationofexposuretomixtureschangingconstantlyin
individualcomponentsanddosesisespeciallydifficult. When
compoundedbytheissuesarisingintheanalysisofreproductive
data, thepicture grows even more complex. In addition to the
problemsdiscussedhere,questionsariseinthedevelopmentof
measuresofexposureandrelatingthesemeasurestospecificout-
comesregardinghowtosummarizeandwhattimeperiodaround
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theoutcometouseforsummarization. Hence, theareaofquan-
titative risk assessment for reproductive outcomes with ex-
posurestochemical mixturesprovidesmanyexcitingavenuesfor
further research.
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